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This t •• t i. to be u.-.I in conjunction vith Coal Re.ource 
Occurr.nc. (ClIO) .nd Co.l Developoent Pot.nUal (COP) N.p. of the 
North.4Iat Quarter of the Wagon 80. M ••• lS-tlinute quadranrgl., 
Garfi.ld County. Utah. Th ..... ps.nd r.port wer. c .. pU-.I to 
• upport the l.nd pl.nnil\CJ work of tb. Bure.u of Land N.n.ge .. nt 
• nd to provide • .y.te .. Uc coal ..... ourc. inv.ntory of r-.lera! 
coal l.nd. in the Henry Mountaine Known itecover.ble Coal Re.ourc. 
Are •• (UCRA'.). Utah. COneequantiy. only those geologic fe.-
tur .. rel.v.nt to coal occurrence. ere de.crib-.! herein. 
Thia inve.U'laUon va. und.rtaken by.,... •• Moor., S.lt 
L.k. City, I!uh at the r.qu •• t of the U.S. G.ological Survey 
under contract nu_r 14-08-0001-17489. Th. r •• ourc. inforuUon 
g.ther.d for this report ia in r •• pon.e to the r.d.ral Co. 1 
Le •• ing Aa.nda.nt. Act of 1976 (P.L. 94-J77). Publi.h.d .nd 
unpubliah-.l pubUc inforuUon aveUable through June 1979 v •• 
u.-.I •• th. dna ba.e for this .tudy. lieither driUil\CJ nor field 
aappil\CJ v •• perforaed, nor wer. confidential d.t. u.-.I. 
Loc.Uon 
Th. Northe •• t Qu.rt.r of the V.gon Bo. N ... l5-ainut. 
qu.dr.ngl. 18 locat.d .t the .outhv •• t corner of the B.nry 
Nount.in. co.l field in .a.t-centr.l G.rfield County, Ut.h. 
The c.nter of the a.p .r •• i. J6 ail •• (58 ka) .outhve.t of 
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HanltsvUle in V.yn. County. 8ou1d.r, Utah ia roughly JO aU .. 
(48 It .. ) by road to the .... t. 
Acce.sibiH~y 
The north -.lg. of the NOrth ... t Qu.rter of the W.gon 80. 
Ne •• lS-ainute quadrang1. i. 18 aile. (29 Ita) .outh of Utah 
High ... y 24. A ... U graded road off Highway 24 e.tend •• outhw.rd 
to the town of Not.. .nd alOI\CJ the V.terpocket ro1d through th • 
center of the are.. The aouthveat quaE'ter of the .. p .1' •• i • 
acc •• sible by uniaproved dirt road. r •• ch-.l through Boulder .nd 
s.rvicing uraniua ain .. in the Circl. CHUB ..... Minter .cce .. 
is Uaited by .now .nd wind during .".. y .... (Doe1Hng. 1972). 
Physiography 
The plat.au land. of Tarantula N ••• 1n the north ... t and 
Circle Cliffs in the .outhwe.t portion. of the a.p .re. doa-
in.t. regional physiography. In th .......... rosion to the top 
of reaist.nt sedi .. ntary units h.. fo ... d tah1el.nd. d18 •• ct-.l 
lnto leola ted ••••• and butt... Each re.iatant unit for ••• 
cUff with a soft unit below it which ha. been _tiy .tripp-.! bY 
erosion fro. the n.xt lower re.l.tant unit. 
Plat •• u l.nd. in the ar.. ... divided bY the V.terpocltet 
ro1d. Th. fold tr.nd. south-.outhe.nerly through the cent.r 
of the •• p 411' •• and •• rka the .e.tern boundary of the Henry 
Mountaine structural basin. A101\CJ the fold, .trat. h ... _n 
ste.ply tUt-.l, .oft unit. fora .trik. vaU.y •• nd resi.t.nt one. 
fora ridge •• 
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HiC)hero el.vation. in the quadranCjle occur on r .. f. along the 
west aide of the Waterpock.t Fold. The .. xiau. local elev.tion 
is 7.J60 ft (2.443 .) atop • reef in the northwe.t q .... rter of the 
•• p .roe •• Loweat elevation., 5,040 ft (1,536 .), occur along 
... 11. Creek. e.at of the lI.terpocket pold .nd within the Henry 
Mountaina structural ba.in. Total relief i. approai.at.ly 
2.)20 ft (707 .) (oo.lling. 1972). 
Runoff fl'o. the .ap area collect. in a vell developed 
dendritic drainaq •• y.t_ which disch.r<J •• to H.ll. Cr •• k .long 
the lI.t.rpock.t Fold. H.ll. Cr •• k flow •• outhward through Gr.nd 
Gulch to .nt.r Lak. _.11 n.ar Bullfrog. 
lI.ter qu.lity .nd .tr ••• flow r.flect •••• on.l cli •• tic 
ch.ng... lIoat .urfac. w.ter is •• Hne due to high ev.poration 
r.te. during the ._r. H.ll. Cr •• k is perennial. but tribu-
tari •• typic.lly dry up in bt •• _r. 
CHute .nd Veget.tion 
Cli •• te in the North ••• t Ou.rter of the lI.gon Bo. He •• 
l5-.inut. qu.dr.ngl. i •• rid. Av.r.g •• nnu.l pr.cipit.tion 
r.ng •• around 10 inch.. (25 cal. but typic.l of de.ert region •• 
fluctuate. fro. y.al' to yeaI'. £xcended drought perioda are 
coa.on. Ho.t pr.cipitation is in the for. of loc.l. lat. 
.~r thunderahover. and light vintel' .nova and rain. 
Te.perature. in the .ap area range fro •• ore than 1000r 
(leoC) in the l.te .u ... r _nth. to le •• th.n 0°, (-l8oC) 
in the winter. Th. y.arly .v.r.ge for the region is 56°F (UoC) 
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(U.S. Bureau of Land ManaC)e .. nt, 1978). Te.peraturea decrea.e 
and precipit"tion incre.eee with increa.ing elevation. 
Wind. 8re generally fra. the w.at and .outhwe.t. The 
highect •••• onal wind v.locitie. occur in the spring and .arly 
Principel type. of veg.t.tion in the .re. includ. gr •••• 
aagebrush, pinon, juniper, .altbruah and gre •• evood (U.S. Bur •• u 
of Land H.n.g ... nt. 1971). 
Land !It.tua 
The North.aat Quart.r of the "'agon 80a Me.a lS-ainute 
quadranqle .ncoap ..... the .outhweat c.ntral portion of the Henry 
Mountain. Known Recoverable Coal R •• ource Area, principally 
coincident vi th T.rantub lie ... 
Thirty-nin. percent of the North •• at Quarter of the lI.gon 
Bo. Hea. l5-.inute qu.dr.ngle .. y be conalder'" coal l.nd. Forty 
percent of this are. 1ft within the C.pitol ... f N.Uonal P.rk .nd 
is N.Uon.l Park s.rvic. pr_rty. The at.te of Ut.!. hold. about 
1.5 percent of the l.nd in the up are •• 
No outstanding coal 1 ••••• OCCUI' within the •• p .c ••• 
However •• Pref.rence Right Le •• e Applic.tion (PRLA U67740). 
i •• ued to the C.y •• n Corpor.tion. cover •• ppro.i •• tely a.160 
acre. in the .outh ••• tern portion of the .. p area. 
GENERAL GEOLOGY 
PreY lou. Work 
John Wnley Powell n_d the Henry lIountaina in 1869 and 
.ade 80.e of the fir.t co •• ent. on the geology of the area 
(Gilbert, 1877). G. I. Gilbert .tudied the Henry Hountain. 
durin9 1875 and 1876. Hia report (Gilbert, 1877) is conaidered 
a clusic of geologic literature. Geologic .apping of the 
quadral\9le was c.-pleted by S.ith and other. (1963) a. part of 
their work on the Capitol Reef area for the U.S. Geologic Survey. 
C. B. Hunt began .tudyil\9 coal in the Henry _ntaina in 1935. 
The re.ults of hie effort were published in 1953 a. U.s. Geolog-
ical Survey prof .. donal paper 228. IIore recently, coal studies 
were co.pleted by Doelling (1972) of the Utah Geological and 
Hineralogical Survey and Law (1977) of the U.S. Geological 
Survey_ 
the data u.ed in this coal re.ource evaluation. Additional 
publicationa which de.cribe geologic feature. in the region are 
included in the bibliography. 
A .eri .. of Tria.dc red bed. overlein by Jurasalc und.tone 
wi th .illor .hale underlie. area. _at of the Waterpocket Fold. A 
few •• posur •• of PeI'1l1." rock. occur around Ch:cle Cliff., n.ar 
the southw.at corner of the up ar ••• 
The oldest known coal buril\9 unit in the _p area ie the 
Dakota Sand. tone which, together with the underlyil\9 Brushy Buin 
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.... er of the Jura •• ic Mor-riaon Yom.tion, foraB • low, discon-
tinuous ridge along the eaat aide of the ... terpocket fold. 
Overlying the Dakota Sandstone are the Tununk Shale, 'erron 
Sandstone, Blue Gate Shale, £ .. ry Sandstone and M •• uk Shale, all 
.. abera of the Cr-etaceoua Mancos Shale . Ira ca.poalte colulUlar 
section accoapanied by lithologic de.criptions on ClIO plate 3 
illustrates the stratigraphic relation.hips of these unite. 
The Dakota Sandstone 1_ • westward trangr ••• lve littoral 
sequence and lice unea_for.ably atop the Morriaon For.ation. 
It consists of coare. aandston. and conglo •• rat. interbedded 
vith yellowish-brown to rediah-brow" ahale, carbonaceous ahale 
and lenticular coal (oo.lUng, 1972,. The foraation averag •• 
60 feet (18 II' in thickness and, except for local alluvial cover, 
exhibits a perahtent outcrop through the length of the .ap 
area. 
. 
ConglOlieratic, cro.s-bedded sandston •• which fo~ the ba •• 
of the Dakota Sandstone uy have been derived by reworking of 
underlying Morrieon 'o~.tion etrata in a fluvial anviro,..nt. 
Minor interbeds of carbonaceoua ahale and coal reflect local 
... reh and lagoonal environaente. A diagnostic bed of foa.U. 
containing Gryphaea, Exogyra and Inocera.ue occurs either at the 
top cf the fo~tion or in the lower1lOst bed. of the overlyil\9 
Tununk Shale _aber (Hunt, Averitt, and MUler, 1953). Gryph.ea 
are IIOst abundant and fo~ • low discontinuous ridge known .s 
Oyeter Shell Reef alol\9 the Waterpocket Fold (oo.llil\9, 1~72). 
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The Mancos Shale lies confo~.ably ove~ the Dakota Sa nd-
stone and fills the sedi .. ntary basin in this part of the Henry 
Mountains. The lower.ost, Tununk Shale .e.ber of the Mancos 
Shale is C)radational and interfingering with the Dakota Sand-
stone. It is about 970 ft (177 .) thick in the .ap area and 
~epre~ents a continuation of the first westward transC)ression of 
the Cretaceous sea in which the Dakota Sandstone was deposited 
(Peterson and Ryder, 1975). 
The Tununk Shale .. aber is a dark-bluish to greenish-drab, 
fissile shale with subordinate thin sandy shale interbeds. Sandy 
shales are C)ray to yellowish-gray and beco.e aore abundant toward 
the top of the Hllber, where it is transitional with the over-
lying Ferron Sandstone .e.ber. The top of the Tununk Shale 
me.ber is placed beneath the first thick-bedded or massive 
sandstone ledge in the transition zone (DOelling, 1972). A 
regressive sequence, partially the result of deltaic prograda-
tion, occurs in the upper part of the Tununk Shale aeaber 
(Peterson and Ryder, 1975). The _Jaber is poorly exposed and 
foras a narrow, alluvial filled valley flanked by .ore resistant 
sandstone ridC)es in over and underlying .. Ilbers. 
The Perron Sandstone aember of the Mancos Shale is a 
regressive unit composed of coastal ~lain facies. The lower 
part of the meaber is characterized by interbedded cliff-foraing, 
tan to brown sandstone and gray to brown shale which is locally 
carbonaceous. ':he upper portion is COliPOSed of white, l1ght-gray 
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.nd light-brown, .. diua-gr.inad, .... iv ••• nd.ton. vith thin gr.y 
to black, carbonaceoua ahale interbede (Hunt, Averitt, and 
"Uler, 1953). 
Elawher. in the H.nry "ountaina b .. in, notably ju.t to the 
_th, the P.rron S.ndston ... _r h ••• c.ntr.l coal bearing, 
c.rbon.c.ou •• h.le Ion.. Th. co.l be.ring Ion •• nd littor.l 
f.cie. of .... ive •• nd.tone are .b •• nt fra. the F.rron S.nd.tone 
.. _r in thb .r •• , vbere the ..... r 18 only .n .ver!OCJ. 120 ft 
(37 .) thick, on.-h.lf iu u.u.l thickn ••• (Bunt, Av.ritt, 
and "ill.r, 1953). 
Th. F.rron S.ndston ... _r 18 unconforaably overlain by the 
Blu. G.te Shal.. The cont.ct betva.n the Perron S.ndstone .nd 
the Blue G.t. Shale ""'r 18 .harp. Th. Blu. G.t. Shale .. _r 
of the ".ncoa Sh.le, lik. the Tununk Sh.l. .._r, r.pr ••• nt. • 
tranagre .. ive period of .. dne d.poaition. It 18 ca._ed of 
blueiah-gray, fin.ly l •• in.t.d .h. e vith • fev thin b.d. of 
.haly •• nd.tone .nd .h.ly li ... ton. in the upper on.-third of the 
unit (Bunt, Averitt, and "lller, 1953). The ••• ber w •• ther. 
... Uy to for. • broad line.r bench ••• t of .nd par.ll.ling the 
W.t.rpocket Fold. Th. lover part of the .. _r 18 concealed by 
.lluviu. f 11ling • bro.d, .h.llov v.ll.y along .o.t of the 
bench. 
Th •• v.rag. thickn ••• of the Blue Get. Sh.le .. _r in th18 
quadr.ngle i. 1,105 ft (337 .). Th. upper cont.ct betve"n the 
Blu. Gat. Shala .nd th~ ov.rlying B •• ry Sanda tone ••• ber i. 
grad.tion.l .nd int.rfing.ring. 
-.-
Th. BMry Sand. ton. .._r of the "-nco. Shala, lik. the 
'erron Sande tone •• aber, repre.ent. a regr ••• ive •• quence 
(Peteraon and Ryder, U75) and 18 the .o.t i8portant coal bear.r 
in the quadrangle. It can be divid.d into thr.e unit.. _e an 
interbedded .hal. and .and.ton. tranaition lone, tb. lover _t 
unit, r.pr ... nting littoral de_ition, c:onai.ta of tan thick-
bedded, .. diull-to coara.-grained aand.ton. vith thin gray .hal. 
parting.. Gypau ..... l.U are pr ••• nt in the upper third of the 
unit. The .iddle, coal bearing unit consi.t. of int.rbedd.d 
•• ndatone, tan •• ndy ahale and coal. The upper unit cauteta of 
tan to brown •• diua-grained, •••• lv. and real.tent •• ndatone 
(OO8l11ng , U7l, Bunt, Averitt, and "iller, 1953). The av.rage 
thickne •• of the E.ery Sand. tone .e.ber in the quadrangle i. 
345 ft (105 .). It for.. a bench of varlable vldth around tbe 
baae of Tarantula ..... in tbe ... t.rn balf of tb. quadrangl •• 
The E8Ary S.nd.ton. .. ... r 18 c:onforaably ov.rlaln by tb. 
"aauk Shale ""'r. The contact betvaen the ..... r. occur. In a 
thlck gradational lone .nd 1. 61fflcult to pl.c.. All local 
..po_ur.. of M •• uk Shale ••• ber app.ar atop or •• • bench 
around Tarantula ..... 1n the •• p ar •• 'a north •• at quarter. 
The " •• uk Shal. .._r cona18ta of Interbed_ •• ndy and 
carbon.ceou •• b.le .nd light colored, fine-gr.ined •••• iv • 
•• nd.tone. It 18 g.n.rally continent.l but loc.lly .. rlne in 
orlgin, vbere littor.l .nd l.goon.l depoaitional .nvlro_nu 
are re pre.ent.d. Th. "a. uk Shal •••• b.r .Ihlblt •• n av.r.g. 
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thickn ••• of 810 ft (247 a) in the a.p .r ••• nd i. ov.rl.in 
by the Cretaceous M_ •• verde For •• tion atop Tarantula M~:.. 
(llOell1ng. 1972). 
Structure 
Structure in the Northe •• t QuArter of Lhe W.gon lox ..... 
l5-ainut. qu.dnngl. is doainued by ... t"Ard dipping bed. Along 
the Waterpocket rold. This aonoclinal f.ature, running the 
north-.outh length of the up Ar... ..PAr.t.. the H.nLY IIOUn-
t.ina atructunl buin on the ... t froa the Circl. Cl1ff. upw.rd 
on the weat. 
Dip. o'P to 40 deqr ... . ut .. Ard Are not unc ..... n in bed. up 
to and including the D.koc. S.nd.tone .long the W.t.rpock.t 
Fold. Th ••• dip. parsist _.t ... rd until the .. is of the Circl. 
Cliff. anticlin. is reach.d. g.n.rally b.y.)nd the lI.p .r •• •• 
.... t.rn boundary (DoeUing. 1972). 
On the ••• t sid. of the W.terpock.t Fold. dip. diainish .nd 
inclinations gr •• ter than 20 degree. 1n the Ferron Sandstone 
.. _r .nd 10 deqr... in th. r:_ry S.nd.ton ... ab.r Ar. uncc.aon 
(Doell1ng. 1972). 
Strata are ne.rly hori.ontel ... t of th. W.t.rpock.t Fold. 
.. ithin the H.nry IIOUntain •• tructural basin .nd bene.th T.r.ntul. 
M.... Slight dip r.v.r •• l •• long the e •• t .ide of T.r.ntul. 
" ••• , beyond the •• p ar •• ' a boundary, place the inferred •• 1. 
of the Henry IIOUnt.in. .yncl1ne through th. c.nt.r of th ...... 
along a nOlrth-south trend, in the north •• at quarter of the 
•• p are. (Doelling. 1972). 
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NO t aulta of ~on •• qu.nc. have be.n •• pped in the ar ••• 
A f .... ull offaat. Ar •• h .... n by Doe111ng (1972) in the .outh ... st 
qu.rt.r of th. Ar •• bet_.n tne Waterpock.t Fold .. nd the Circle 
Cliff •• nticline. but th •• tructure. Are not d •• cribed. T0po-
graphic e.pre .. ion of the f.ult tr.c ••• nd the .ull ugnitude of 
•• p.r.tion along the fault •• ugg •• t th.t th.y .re of little 
i.port.nce. 
Geologic History 
Moet pre-Cretaceous Me.oaoic rock. in this part of the 
Colorado Plat.au are continental in orlg1n. Peraian through 
Jurassic contin.ntal d.position .... along coa.tal plain •• dj.c.nt 
to principal ...... y.. The .. jar typa. of depositional .nviron-
Mnt. that .dsted during this pariod .. ere eo11.n. int.rtid.l 
.udflau. lacu.trin •• fluvial .nd flood pl.in.. (Hunt. Av.ritt. 
and MUler. 1953) • 
Tho: Cret.ceous history of the H.nry Mountain. coal field is 
siaUer to th.t of coal field. in central Ut.h .nd throughout the 
Colorr.do Plat •• u in g.n.ral. The region i. one in .. hich cl.ssic 
trar'8gr.88ive and regre •• ive aediMntation provided an environ-
_nt for coal d.po.ition. 
Dur ing the e.rly Cret.ceou.. the H.nry IIOUnt.ina reqion l.y 
on a lo .. land pl. in ov.r .. hich neith.r .ub.idenc. nor uplift 
were occurring. However # .ufficient ero.ion took: place to r..ove 
lover Cretaceous .trata and plane off the top of the Jur ••• ic 
Morriaon FOrllation. 
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Subsidence then re.UMd in the region and a .hee ~ of fluvial 
.and and c l ay va. d.posited to fono the Dakota Sand.ton.. Broad 
flood plaina vith .va.p. and lak.a provid.d an .nviron.ent 
in vhich v.getation flourished. Re.ulting accu.ulation. of 
carbonaceous •• te L" ial faraed local, thin coal..... in the 
r"9 ion • 
In the .anti., a. subaidence incr ••• ed, a ••• 1n which the 
Nanco. Shale va. to be d<po.ited began it •• ncroach8ent fro. the 
••• t. The .ea .ventually covered all the H.nry Mountain • 
region and e.tended we.tvard to the pre.ent-day Wa.atch Plat.au 
area. The .horeline re.ained there tbroughout Man , o. Shale 
deposition e.cept for tvo dr ... tic regre.sions which deposited 
the Ferron and _ry Sand. tone _8ber.. Orogenic pul.e. to the 
ve.t .upplied cla.tic. for the.e .and.tone __ r. fa.ter than 
the er .. could .ubside (ooelling. 1972). Marine .hal. deposition 
chang.d to n.arshore .and and finally to lagoonal and fluvial 
.and and .hale. Pore.t. flouri.hed. deed vegetation .ccwaulated 
and. in place.. coal va. produced. All of the thick coal ..... 
in the Henry Mountain. Ba.in v.re d.po.ited during th •• e tvo 
event •. 
Aft.r depo.ition of the Manco. Shale the Cr.taceou •• ea 
retreated p.noan.ntly ea.tvard. Although •• di •• ntation un-
doubtedly continued in the Benry MOuntains region. contin.ntal 
rather than •• r1n. bed. "ere deposited and the •• were later 
r.80ved by .roeion. 
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According to Hunt and oth.r. (1953) the Wat.rpock.t Fold and 
preau •• bly the Henry Mountaina atructural baa in were for •• d 
bet" •• n the clo •• of Clretaceoua t1 •• and t ~. Eocene epoch . 
Eocene deposita cov.r the fold at place. in the r.gion. 
E.place.ent of the Henry Mountain. intrusive •• ay have 
occurred anyU.e aft.r early to .id-T.rUary. Ther.att.r 
the Colorado Plat.au b.gan it. uplift and .ro.ion in.tead of 




Si9niHcant coal _. appear in the _ry Sanda ton. __ r 
around the 1>.0 •• of Tarantula lIe.a and on Swap lie.. in the ... t 
half of the up ar.a. Th. Perron Sandaton. __ r whicb bean 
thick coal el.ewh.re in the re<;lion 18 only locally coalif.rou. in 
the North ••• t Qu.rt.r of the W.gon 80. M •••• l5-ainut. qu.d-
r.R9l., coal ..... are poorly •• _ed .nd 9.nerally 1 ... th.n one 
foot (30 cal thick. 
Th. o.kota S.nd.ton. h .. be.n only .pot ch.ck.d for coal in 
the .. p ar •• , only two .a.urn aurf .,ce •• ctiona are aVllllable. 
Several te.t trench •• aero •• Dakota coal 1n •• ction 17, T. II S., 
R. 8 E. r.v.aled 1.9 ft (2.4 a) of coal in four ....... P4Irated 
by a total .5 ft (l5 cal of rock P41rting.. About on. quart.r 
.il. to the north. in •• ction 1 (loc.tion 2 of tb. ClIO plat. 1) 
total coal 18 only 3.8 ft (l.2 ." •• ver.l coal ...... Ppe.riR9 
to the .outh .pparently 9r.'" into carbonac.ou •• h.l. northward. 
Co.l in o.kota S.nd.ton. throughout the up .r.. i. known to be 
v.ry l.nticular. Addi tional 10C4l1 thick.nin9. uy be expacted 
alOr:9 the Waterpock.t Pold. 
E •• ry coal in the •• p .r •• h .. b •• n •• plor.d in Divid. 
Canyon and aboYe Bitter Creek around the ba •• of Tarantula M •••• 
Multiple ae ... occur in outcrops 1n th ••• ar ••• , ranging frc. 0.1 
ft (3 c.) to 6.4 ft (1.95 .) .nd .v.r.9in9 2.2 ft (10 c.) in 
thickn.... SplittiR9 rock int.rv.l. bet ... n .ultipl. _ •• r. 
often less th.n on. foot thick (30 c.). Por •••• pl •• in the 
southwe.t quarter of •• ction 5, T. 33 s., R. 8 E., ••• ction 
a99re9atin9 9.8 ft (3 .) of coal contains only two thin partiR9. 
containin9 .8 ft (24 c.) of rock. 
Ellery coal. continue fro. outcrop •••• tvard ben.ath Taran-
tula M ... and prob.bly e.t.nd ben •• th Sw.p M.... A aingl. drill 
hole on T.r.ntula M .... in •• ction 3. T. JJ S •• R. 8 E. (loc.tion 
~O of CRO plat. 3 •• he.t 2) pen.tr.ted • nuaber of co.l ..... in 
the £ .. ry Sandston. __ r. the Hut of which 1.1' "9 ft (298 .) 
below ground surfac. and w •• 13.4 ft (4 .) thick. the uxi.u. 
found in the quadr.ngle. E •• ry co. 1. h.v. b •• n drill t~st.d 
elaewhere on Tarantula Me •• by private coapanl •• and, although 
specific data are not available, have been described as .a.e of 
the better coal beds occurriR9 in the H.nry Mountains coa' field. 
NO analy ••• of Dakota coal ar-e available for- the up ar-e., 
nor frOil other- .r-•• s sufficiently cloae to pr-ovide r-epr ••• ntative 
results. 
Six ... pl .. of E_ry coal were obtain.d by the Bure.u of 
Land M.n.gement frOli the SOuth.a.t OUarter of the Wagon SO. Me.a 
lS-.inute quadrangle, bordering this area on the .outh, lind 
analyses were publiah.d in EMRIA R.port No. 15 (1918). The 
..". 
average of the •• analy ••• , pr ••• nted in table l, show. 'he coal 
to be subbitu.inou. A in rank (ASTN. 1966). 
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Table 1 -- Avera",e proa:l .. te analy ••• of coal 
Vol.til. Fill.d 
Moisture llatt.r Carbon 
0189019 11.5 40.6 46.4 
I 0189020 11.0 41.4 43.2 
0189021 9.5 39.4 40.2 
0189022 11., 41.4 48.3 
0189023 10 • .1 42.0 42.3 
0189024 10.9 42.8 47.5 
Averag. 10.8 41.3 . 4.7 
u.s Bureau of Land Manage_nt (1978). 
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a_lea in percent 
Aah Sulfur Btu/lb 
13.8 0.9 11.289 
17.7 0.5 11.019 
25.8 2.4 10.264 
9.7 0.7 12.002 
18.4 0.8 10.947 
9.0 1.1 12.086 
15.7 1.1 11.268 
COAL RESOURCES 
Data frn. on. U.S. G.olo",ical Surv.y coal t.at hal •• nd 
39 •••• ured aurface •• ction. and .urf.c •• appin", by Do.l1in", 
(1972) of the Ut.h G.olOt;1ical .nd MineralOt;lical Surv.y and Law 
(1979) of the U.S. GeolOt;1ical Surv.y w.r. u.ed to con.truct 
outcrop, isopach and structure - contour .. ps of coal aon •• and 
beds in the •• p area. (CRO plat •• 1 thro4,1",h 11). 
Coal resources were calculated using data obtained fra. the 
coal isopach •• ps (CRO pl.t •• 4. 7 .nd 10). The coal-bed acr.a",. 
(. e.sured by pl.ni.et.r) .u1tiplied by the av.r.",. isop.ch.d 
thictnea,_of the coal bed ti •••• conv.r.i~n factor 'of 1,770 
ahort tona of coal per acre-foot for 8ubbl tu.lnoua coal yielda 
the coal resources in ahort tona of coal for each iaopachec:J coal 
bed. Reserv. B.s. for the E_l thL'ou",h ~-5 coal bed. are .hown 
on CRO plat •• 6, 9 and 12 and are rounded to the near •• t tenth of 
•• ilUon short ton.. Only th.t coal equal to or thicker than 
the 5.0 ft (1.5 .) . ini._ .dvoc.ted in U.s. GaolOt;lic.l Surv.y 
Bulletin 14S0-B is included in the " .... rv. B.... Thinner bed. 
pr.sently bein", .ined or for which there is .videnc. that they 
could be ained co_rci.11y at this ti_ are not included in the 
Re •• rve 8.8. calculation. Rea.rve a ••• for all cGall bed. thicker 
th.n 5.0 ft (1.5.) ••• ah .... n on CN) pl.t. 2. tot.ls .bout 20.2 
.ilUon ahort tone. R.serve Ba.e (in .hort tonal in the variou. 
develop.ent-potential categori •• for surface and underground 
.1niR9 _thoda are .h .... n in t.bl •• 2 .nd 3. 
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Da.es , Moore has not lIlade any determination of econollic 
recoverability for any of the coal beds described in this report. 
Isolated Data Points 
In instances where isolated .. asureHnts of coal beds of 
Reserve Sase thickness or greater are encountered, the standard 
criteria for construction of isopach, structure contour, mining 
ratio, and overburden isopach aaps are not available. Thu lack 
of data concerning these coal beds li.its the extent to which 
they can be reasonably projected in any direction and usually 
precludes correlations with other, better known coal beds. Por 
this reason, isolated data points are upped separately. The 
isolated points upped in this quadrangle are listed below and 









' Location Coal Bed 
Section 32 
T.32S., R.8E. Ea-3 
Section S 
T.33S., R.8E. £.-6 
Section 3 
T.l3S., R.8E. EII-7 
Section 17 
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COAL DlVBLOI'IIIII't POnII'l'IAI. 
C0II1 devel ..... nt pot.nUal ar ... a~. d~avn ... a. to coincid • 
.,itt til. bounde~i •• of til .... U •• t 1 .. a1 land ._lY1aiona .hovn 
on p •• t. 2. In •• ction. o~ p.~t. of •• ction. "b.~. no 1.nd 
._1v1aiona h.ve "'.n .un.y.., by the .LII, .pp~od .. t. 40-.cn 
(16-h., p.rcel. h.ve _n u.'" to .how tho Uait. of tlla bi9b, 
aocIerat., or low d.va1 ..... nt pot.nU.1.. A conat~.int iJlllO.'" by 
the .LII .peciU.. that the hi9h.at de .. el ..... nt pot.nU.1 .ff.ct-
ing any p.rt of • 40-.c~. (l'-b., lot, t~.ct, o~ p.~c.1 ". 
.pplied to th.t .nUr. lot, tr.ct, o~ pa~co1. Por •• _1., if 5 
.cr .. (2 h., .,ithin. parco1 _.t c~it.ri. fo~ • hi9h de .. a1 ..... nt 
pot.nUal, 25 .c~ .. (10 h., a _.r.t. devel_nt pot.nU.l, .nd 
10 .cre. (4 h., • low devel ..... nt pot.nU.l, th.n tho .nU~. 40 
.cre. (1' h.' are •• dgn'" • bigh deyel_nt pot.nU.l. 
Dty.l_nt Pot.ntia1 fo~ Su~f.c. Rinint Rotbod. 
Ar ••• .,h.r. the co.l ".41. of •••• ry ••••• thickn •••• r. 
ov.r1ain by 100 ft (30 a' or. 1 ... of ov.rburden .r. conaidarad to 
h.ve d.vel_nt pot.nU.1 for .urf.co ainint .nd wor ••• d9n'" a 
high, aocIer.t., or low dev.lop_nt pot.ntial ". • .., on tho ainint 
r.Uo (cubic yarda of ov.rburden per ton of recov.r.b1. coal), 
'rho foraula u •• d to calculat. ahing raUo. 1a a. follow., 
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"bere .. R •• in1ng rat10 
t • thickn ••• of overburden 1n 
o fe.t 
tc • thickne .. of coal in feet 
rf • recovery factor (15 percent for 
this q .. adrang1e, 
cf • converdon factor to yield l1li 
val... in tera of cubic yarde 
of ~\rerburden per .bort toy of 
recoverable cael. 
0.911 for ... bbit .. ainou. coal 
Mote. To convert .1nill9 rat10 to cubic _ter. of ov.rburden per 
aatric ton of recoverable coal, au1tip1y l1li bY 0."21. 
Araa. of high, _rat. and low devel_nt potential for 
... rface .ining _thode n. defined a. ar... ..nder1ain by coal 
bad. hav1"9 r •• pectiv. aining raUo val .... of 0 to 10, 10 to 15, 
and gr.at.r than 15. Th •• e ain1ng raUo val .... for .ach develop-
.. nt pot.ntial cateqory are be.ed on econoaic and techno1ogice1 
criteria, they are appHc.!>le only to thia quadrangle and vere 
·Jerived in cone .. 1tation with J. IIoffit, Ana Mining Superviaor, 
U. S. Geological S .. rvey. 
Are .. wher. the coal data are ab •• nt or .. tn_ly Haited 
betw •• n the 100-foot (30-a, ov.rb"rd.n 11ne and the o .. tcrop 
are a •• 19nu unknown develop_nt pote"tial. for .urface .ining 
_thod.. 'l'tli. app11e. to tho.e aE~ •• "her. no knOllfn ca.l bed. 
5 feet (l.5 .,. or .or. thick Occur or vIIere coal •• c_. 5 feet 
(1.5 a' b .. t date i. in ... ffici.nt to prop.rly .val .. at. coal 
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deve1_nt potential. Liaited knowledge pertaini"9 to the areal 
diatrib .. tion, thickne.." depth, and attit .. de of the coal bed. 
prevento acc .. rate eva,luation of the deve1_nt potential in the 
high, IIOderate, or low categorie •• 
The coal deve1_nt potential for ... rfa ... aining _thode ia 
.bown on plate 13. Of the rederal land ar .. a a .. igned a dav.iop-
.ent potential for .urface .in1n9 .ethod., 10 percent ar. 
rated high, 6 percent are rated lIOderate, 8 percent are rat.ed low 
and 76 percent are rated unknown. The re .. ining rOOeral land. 
within the ~RCRA bo .. ndary are c1a •• ified .. having .. nknown 
develop .. nt potential for ... rface aini"9 _thod •• 
Developaent Potential for S .. bsurface Mining M.thod. 
Are •• considered to have • developMnt potential for con-
vention.l .ub.urface .in1ng .. thod. include thoee are •• "here the 
coal bed. of Re •• rve aa •• thickne •• are bet"e.n 100 and 3,000 
feet (30 and 914 ., below the ground ... rfa... and have dip. of 
150 or le... Coal bed. lying between 100 and 3,000 feet (30 
and 914 ., below the ground ... rface, dippi"9 greater than 150 , 
are con.idered to have a develop .. nt potential for in-ait .. aini"9 
_thod •• 
Area. of high, aoderate and low devel_nt potential for 
... ba .. rhce .ining _thode are d.fined a. ar ..... nderlain by coal 
beda at depth. ranging fro. 100 to 1,000 feet (30 to 305 ." 
l,olOO to 2,000 f •• t (lOS to 610 ." and 2,000 to 3,000 f.et (610 
to 914 ." respectively. 
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Areas where the coal data are ab.ent or extre .. ly liaitec:l 
bet"een 100 and 3,000 feet (30 and 914 a' bwlow the ground 
.urface are a •• igned unknown developaent potential •• Even 
though the.e area. aay contain coal thicker than 5 feet (1.5 a" 
U.tted knowledge pertainine) to the areal di.tribution, thick-
ness, depth and attitude of the coal bed. prevent. accurate 
evaluation of the develop .. nt potential in the high, aoderate or 
low catego~ie.. The a~ea. influenced by isolated data point. in 
this quadraftCJle contain approxiaately 15.68 aUllon short ton. 
14.ll al11ion aetric tons of coal "hlch aay be available fo~ 
subsurface .lnlng. 
Tbe coal develop .. nt potential for conventional subeurface 
.lning .. thods is shown on plate 14. Of those Federal land area. 
having known developaent potential for conventional sub.urface 
aining aethod., 100 percent are rated high. The ~eaaining 
Federal land. w!thin the KRCRA boundary a~e cla.sified a. having 
unknown developaent potential for .ubsurface aining .ethods. 
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Tabl. 2 -- Coal Reurv ..... data for .urfac •• ining _htod. for Peciera1 coal land. (in .hort 
ton.) in the North.a.t Quarter of the Wagon Boa M •• a lS-.inute quadrangle, 
Garfi.ld County, Utah 
(Develop .. nt pot.ntials ar. ba.ed on .ining ratios (cubic yard. of overburd.n/ton of under-
lying coal). TO convert .hort tons to .. tric tons, .ultiply by 0.9072, to convert .ining 
ratios in yd3/ton COAl to ~3/t, .ultiply by 0.842) 
High MOderate Low 
I dev.lopMnt developMnt dev.lop_nt Unknown ,.., 
pot.ntial potential potential developMnt N 
Coal bed ~0-10 .ining ratio~ i lO - lS .ining ratiol ~>lS .ini~ ratio~ 22tential Total I 
EII-l 100,000 90,000 140,000 330,000 
E11-2 170,000 lS0,000 160,000 480,000 
£11-3 80,000 80,000 
E11-4 100,000 100,000 
E11-5 
E11-6 1,930,000 1,930,000 
£11-7 
Oak-l 870,000 870,000 
Total 370,000 240,000 300,000 2,880,000 3,790,000 
Table 3 -- Coal Re.erve aa.e data for .ub.urface .lnlng Mthod. 
for 'ederal coal lAnd. (In .hort tonal In the Nortb-
ea.t OUarter of th. Wagon Box "e.a 15-.1nute quad-
rangle, Garfield County, UtAh. 
ITO convert .bort ton. to .etrlc ton., .ultiply by 0.9072) 
COAl High ModerAte Low Unknown 
Bed DevelopMnt Develop.ent Deve10piHnt developMnt 
NUe Potential Potential Potential PotentiAl Total 
£11-1 540,000 540,000 
£11-2 160,000 160,000 
£11-3 
Elt-4 
£11-5 30,000 30,000 
£Ia-6 2,450,000 2,450,000 
EIa-7 11,460,000 11,460,000 
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